
TEK TRUE WITNES S. AND CAHLC CHRONICLK.-JAN.'5, 1871.,
ci A:&if yo havnt. aloady one athrayi tir or olpire orwso laviolenceg- and ortoecounsefviopeace.n tHeChad oftene Ilhealbeforert lucheldemonstratiods;at thatVit theenUni

ty.s HerphtÉI hermiE'ifyu at l aleaty on astr y,, ano tetrawof nature, or the lawivs of God-_ said, in the midst of somte imnster 'meeting -like vrulyanuld n ta i adaray
his eent."She te pah tha mustleadyou athrayisn tfar do no 'sufer i to hve a uraton inyour ind.»thatof Taa,_th matrialsofngereatrtarmfthanarranemens forthe nw laliamet 01104,e.

d( him, atefromnyorIft.Conchiding hiis address ln the samne strain, Grattant both the armies "that fouighitat Waterloo combmned. G reen.

Il 0n , You are a boldand in imipertinent woman," moved : " That the King's Most ExcelIlnt'Majest,.I" But take heed," he criedle not to mnisconceive me. There wvere three couirses; which thle English GOr-

erdsaid HTelen, walkin- fast away, noir in Vhe and the Lords and Commons of Ireland, are the only Is it by force or violenicebloodshe(,d or turbulence, ernment was free to adopt in this emiergency, 1,

n.o, recosgn ecin rlerlom5 powver compeitent to make laws to bind Irelanda.» that 1I61s11hall heve this victory, dlear above al] couild granit the demands of O*Conniell and the naolà

upnon tedis - directiNon o hr aoe. '' " nserd the argued the whole question of liish rights in a earthly consideriations to my hecart ? Nol perish the ster meetings m-uIli, and repeat thu Union ; butil.
no eaonto a o athe abutthtanwee hestyle of such surpassing e loquence, and wvith such thoughit for ever., - will do it by legal, peaceable, was felt lu England that to do thtis wvold bueit,

trose a further srnedrm fe eadaancthn masoe rnero etmn hti audience and constittional 2. .8ans alone-by the electricity shver fthe British sceptre and ]et its crownt, like

for Helen Me. her diress. " Hear all I have to say, yun caughit the fire of his enthtusiaism, and when his of publir opinion, by k e moral combýination of good thtat of King- John, be lost lit the waves of the.
r ~lady. told you it would be useful to you to spehwspbihd ewsii emdt aemnu and by the enrohinent of 4,eoooooo of repeallers. s. scndIly. it conta take thegrvaeso

listnt e I nr wsaife, an' yet I been bréathed into Ireland ; so that thle change 1 amn a disriple of that sect of poli ticI'ians ;who believe read-minercial, politieni, and rniu it

ýood Portion of listent er. Abueve-r ws ite , y I a 1which immedliately passed over fthe face of the that the greatest of .al1 subluinary blessings, lis too seriousi and kindly consuleration, ioth the honv.
dlaughter, in awsamter1bu ihee er g' counitry was like a r-esu;rrection rnah: v.But, dely rchadat fthe,-expenýse of a single (drop11of ¡intention of 4dealing venhahaju stice. Thinnly

had a daught.r as beautifu 1lis the sunt m, May, Stijllthe Minister of Enugland wans too i owerful, or humn b -lood? D ut the a.bsence eof outrage in these anid lastly, itoudent thé further Etpeail meel-
nue mt1 -toc beaintifuil for such a-moter to hiave. I thei Jrish Parliamient hiad not sutflicinty grown out, assemblies did not prevenit thecir cauising'great alarmi. inigs by force, proclaim them illegal, and res h

ectralbeaty thoughit I'd never lay eyes on hier agen. Buid of its vsaae and the'nmotion was defeated by a The better organized they were by Rlepeal wardenis leadlers4of th)eimovemnent. Tehto hs ehd
it as espegI found hier sinice then - and that Christian majority of thirty-four members out of 232. Suchi a and o'Connetll'sow ple, the mlore they were to wals the easiest, and it wvas that, minfacwicis

drtr though not . at i mo' c el defeat, however wsonfly the prognlostic of nearly be dreaded in the event of the Gîovernent refusing liknistry of Peel, Lyndhuirst, G rahian, andAbrde
s or pleasure- eauenvrhed hti oe cmy to triumipl. And'ythe lieart of Ireland nlow beat high to, yield to their demnands. Demronstrations of adopted. On ndy the 8th of October, hne

Ilpniets oflokathnhes.Yurecmyyoref with the hiope of recovering her legislative iude. phys;ical force, are lwaviys a formidable Ulenace ; and masses were to assemble on the Shore of Cientarft.
mamesnd oayoun lady, but she is beyond you. I thought>l pendence. The voluintecers, who lin 17890 lnumlberedl in this case thie catholie pr*iests, bishiops, and arch.. only two iles fromn Dublin ; bult inte lin the atr

rubberis, agnd my old wicked heart was dead and froze 40,000. amouintein i two years to an armly of so,000 bishops were favouiring thie fdangerous movement. niloon. of S'aturidaiy a proclamation posted un the %wan,1
wihishn-widin mue - bud at the sight of my test and mIen-the elite of the nation. Eýarly in 1782 public Suppression of the Repelial aigitation wvas talked of in of the capital, and signed by atll thle highest auithod._

On piarticular fot d dau-hter, I felt there was nature in id meetings were ld in ahnlost cevr part of Irehind, Parliamient, and some stepls were taken by Ministers ties, comnmanded all whom at concerned to abystalin
retuirn to the Lunund resoliitions wçere- everywherc, passed, expiressire to increase thec means of deýfencee in Ireland. But fromt Ltteldinlg theroecedme ting,1ndto pro;vFt

laeiltI m still; she brougttelf ntelv akt of a firmt determiination ito establish lher parlia- these symlptomis of coercion -were treated by M'on- it being assemibled. 4,000 solisers in the garrihol.
as-e nit agen. Ani' I remiemnbertie gone by ; nImentary rights on al lasting ndi constitutionni basis. nllw~hrdiue n adin i the first instance nio with abundance cifLfeld-piece.4, were reaidy, irhl]

aftsies Heln remember my own mnisflortunes ; an' if any Th'le grand juries of the several lmtead als ther eifect than to swell the rankis of the Repealers. 1,000 policemen, to ýat-ry into executtion the çxramV
bsinesson-av mother ever kep evil away from hler child-evil the lealding mierchants and citizens generally, as At a meeting of the Association lin Dublin, un March of the CastIe, whaLtever theynglt lbe. Th'ie

ugtt aeto hier body. or evil to hier sowl-that evil will well as thie various; volunteer corps,_and finally, 11, 184,ie îdenounced the. DUke of. Wellington, menaces of coutless Repealers wvere now16» .
men f ivery class, adopted the saine prinviLles, and Peel, and Broughamn, for thevr viidtictive hlatred of fronting thle breast-wvorks of ndhfoe;mi

1 keep fromt my rchild. Ay, by the sky above"joinedcin h am esre:acmmnmtal Ireland. and pronized thbat iwhen lher !Majesty visited it ineeded fthe skilfuil guidance of aledrik
;gaofany- imy head ! Ay, an' by Himn above the sky !-- feeling United thle whle'è coluntry. -.0On the 1ith h ler Irish subjects she wvould heur of nothing but O'Connell to prevent a muost sanginary anddi

e-r mm'd fromu The maan or the womian that puits hurt or harmi, Februair, 178:1, a remarkablceconvention of thie Repeal from one end of thec, ountry to thle other. trous collision. Thecre was nio timte fur the Irish i
'the presen1tlat orief or sorr-ow, upon my child, muitst feel bitther represenitatives of 14: corps of' volunteers, of the -Such attacks provolked cltr&lrtosfromi the anin, nkor wvas arming wrhatlhe desbired. But themi

edattl lt l eance come 3upon their heads for the deed. provinlce Of 1Ulster, was lhld at Dunano, n, s eds of thic abLinet, tu the eIfeet that all the sands %were ailreadiy on thieir %way from the countié
CD in -,dicative of the genleral sipirit of the tunes, it mnay resouarces oàf the emrpire wvouhi be emiployed to pre- of Heath, Kildare, and Dublin. The commiiittee i'f

y ng e- r yuhakemtom yun dy.be useful to note hure sontit! of the princilgi.1reso- serve the union. land that 9>%, I if all thie memibers the Repeat Association, therefore, wvisely resool,
ather, w alking i"I am, inldeed; lbut surely I have never lutions which were unanimnously iadopted* on that for Irelanid shi-uld in i ;i.iror of Repeal. they 0on preventing bloodIshed', and sentoutntlee
ely pausm l' a harmed or inj1ured your daughiter ? occasion: "l IliTht a citizen by iearniing the usje of should still feel i hir u:t) orveist thec measuire. on horseb4eack to turnl back thec peýoplle un the seviýýa

k- around her. e You hLave harmed hier, and you have in- arms does not abandon any of his civil righits?" In the actnal t.pe of mesinlinil4 it was -belie!ved roadls by whichi they were. approatching. The troop
athe fields, or "ured hier-though you didn't knlow you were ".That al claimi of anyv body of men, other thath le fthat if Repeat w.ere .r, it, wouýfld be followed by were arhe out and( sttwnetid on theshran

ei iffams on'iBdlt - 'i iowfron m-KigLords. and commrons of Ireland. is uncon- a dismemilbernnt of :h(ilni,. r. -lthehill:fihe cannon were planted ho as to rake Élt.e
ening--a ios dm'i. u ltyou kno, 1d ow o mystitutional, ille gal, and «a.gr.iek-ance " 'Ini the meantimte me cestatblisiuent of the K,%ation place of meecting ; but no mneetiugtook place. Il,.

setugtmouth ; and lot the words of mlymouth cauio And, after reciting various eneroachmients of the by MIr. Thjomas Davis, a youing rtsant lawyeýr, or fore ai.wee luuitl passed, O'Çcornnell and eighit othen:l
y."English Paliament, thecy further resolved:" That thic ounty Of Cork, added strenifth and consistency were hieldl to bail to take their triai for consphpwyý

gh there was 1; Why, 1 do not even know your aughiter." it is Our dlecidied and unalterable dtete rmination to to thee Repeail movemneni. t. h as e-dited by Mr. and othiermsd ear. The namnes of the eigli'
s, wvith woolly n Bud f'or all that, you are the bitthierest foe seek ai redress of those grievances; and wvie pledge niry, aind it afïorded to many yl oung and ardent wert: John i cnnll M.P. for Kaikenniy : chiiii-

c ourselves3 to each other, aÎnd to our counitrv, as free- spirit-;thre imeans of propagat ing their favounite Gaý,van iDuiffy, editor (if the .\alma; ihroBr.
cession aeross she has uponl the face or thle ertllolders. and fellow uitizenis. and men tir honour, dctrinao.. They wvere cllri Young Ire!land(," anid editor of rthe /v/o; Ur. Omny, editor oIf tfree
rallowmnC hler «il 1cannot possibly understand you. . fthat vwe wml, at every ensin.iig election, rsupport their great aim was Élto nn rshPoetmsand ./raml; e r.Tyrland TierneyC pr».
nagie light at i" Thin 111 give you the knowledge, Miss those ovnly who Ihave suppoI(rte'd and will support US CaUtholie-s in 1a nationali4sruggl o ndpnece'hms -.scrcetary of the lwwal Ascair
deep blué sky' HcelnMN ar a' forewairned forearmked, therecin ; atnd thiat ne %wi«lluse all constitutional They vwere not atgehrwith Danici O'Connell, for iand Thomlas -'teule lletacitientoir of Ie
ices. It blew you knlow. J11 colirn, wy echild, that is left mleains to mlak. such IIpairsit of rerssseeyad thieir desotion ro hmii had ia lumit, and heleae and Repen1-.i inotanon dl tid not ce eduin the vi,4,

Is woe tÙdu-;me towaru theould euTtwctuah" suspeha.,t their prochivii.% to ImilitaLrv or)1ganizaitionn lths o(f the legai procces ings. Theopna
s~~~ weetdu e o amte udhar ii m- a -ratifyinig, tou, l io noi ethat Éthe lrst tuse they and thti u>eofar The Disar mingillwhIich was meetings, indi. were dwniu as it hiad 1he,

her,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ndtetede16 fr dmn Pnnla' d-mdoftheir liberty, as Proitstants, iwas in favour 1under51 onábraPltion i li et pnivrt luht thin tendtha lit Ihli so(-%ed ngth1 w
d inces.Shutly · mund iFennell 1has8the love for her-ay, ay- (of tIm cathlolies-so true it it, ithat, iwhlen ailspirit of covernna uit tshared 1i' ei- smeaprhelon, ntat months. llirt Co>niliation Hall in Pmbliliin a ua.
were wvaving ,you imay !start back, an' you ay knit your patriotism is once rusdin .a nation, .all sectarian Élthecause of insuMrrecýtioJn woul, linthfaice f ia wel withouitrrtinudr waspcsf8m

violenLtIY but lproud yone e ye,-brows at me-buid shelves anitpa'ithýiie 4are swepNt 0away; and the imutittillove ot trained a rmyi, Ihave 1no better success thn in the g Bnnuni ther iener a lovius tifnationial _%
.- couintry emlbraces and binids together all those who outbireak of 17fs. Mhuttoinal re iments.; were sent;ctmn.-/sMa

tb at himl, an- he'loves lher ! An' no wondlier that are childirenov hesm oi no onon eeing o relanrd :wrstultnwrs 1and1 un-brig.,ernizedl-i
ancs; hil heshold ovemy ollm dassforyoufor the commion good. I1 ever ftheiav should comie round ithecom rrack.-s wr ophldand fuir-

river, maigcoudn't look litlher widout loving hler. Ant agalilln...--:d mayits gloriOul. 1ight soon dalewn.-whe iý e ;poc-sations :wr,, stren gthenoil with iron I R I S H I NT E L L IGE NOCE .
uneven bled, mny datughiter,-miy colleen, shian't walk in hier inhl bondorfbrotherhood shallnunite lirihmen of gratings. England wvas not tlikely to betaken byv

nyarbuit mothier's road, if.-that poor wieked mnother can, aH eds and enss and parties together, there is surprise, and this CConneoll kne1cw ful]l well. lie PBIDc 3-i on
put.1ba a-Ie ier Bd oustndb ew no power under lheaven that couild stand l the iway conitmuiica teo reach peace; Lbut his allhescoffithe n- e.-ThHoeGermnAsj.

î ua araoe1e.Btyo tn ewe fthe attainment of their highIet hopes and laspira-.niF shooil were not so srpluaou hdition held iits quarterly nmeeting Last tevenIinlg inthr
rou e o th boyshelove andher andyoumustnottions.ý as a nation. "RIesolved fthat as men, and las blood. The Giovernmen-ýit did not, lho-weveir, alway's mal h ll f theAtientcner om.T e

;t alluiId to, stand between them. Youi must not thry to Irishmeni, ias christianis, and as Protestants, we re- mnake nice distinctions between the lcader and the was a tolIeraly full attendance. Mr. Macartney, U.
deep shatdow%, coax Nedl Feninell fromi my com1eni Ned Fon- joice in the relaxation of thie Penal Laws against Our jled. They dismiissed O*connell, Lord F frenchi, and L., occupied thlecar The chifsparswr

wrappedtanrd nell miust be my daughter's wedded husbanld Ronan catholie f-lowsujets;ad thait we Cou- somne twrenty mlore Hereaclers fromn their omfie as Lie saine as haive appeared at previouis neer ing-s:
)re er.'- --ilceive the mneasuire to be frauight wvith thle happiest mnagistrates, while several othje, Who sympatised o loiceable change bemng the adeliton ota nw

rehe. ad-r y use a m vnganew conisequience.s to thec Union and popeiyof the ln- more or less vwith tlie el movemient,~dlteclined fto membier, whose accession was hiailedwith, satiida

eed quickly undherstand mte now, my proud young lady "?"victory bunt thiS to inedh outheir standards, it was imazgisitrates vwere appointed "- mblitraltors 8 ? by O'con proptTly ;and Mation, wNh o scoirblpp.
ress, and de- Duiringi the latter part of this speech, tdie a glorious triuimphi over an.lint bigotry and prejiceii, nllsiiuence, andd l in ntny places they weein larn.y, Li. thouight l'r to jom itstanar o go-
curageoónsly, rBezgir-wnusrhised lher bare ai.m igh a dbove andILa moral achievemient vworthy of fthe highest thecir respectiveoidis trictês resor'ted tojbyfthe. peopleRuanmrlhi stpprneanhert.

- . famiadof the Quen magstrates. jTIlnsattem;pt at Ispreinence furither idhistrattes limhetr;eou
age woanherhea ;hertatere matl ha fille f om These poednswr eevdwith luniversal local governmenrt t s illdeand certain to entan character (of tthescey for his teoyof 1HIone le

imomecntaryabout lher fIace. allowing lher greylhar to be aplausnie and approbtin. T he suýpiritof the Dun..- ssru osqees.Ega a o rprddilyen wnMy lfrom Mr. t' a. kavct
pon hers and fluttered by the breeze; ada aai, ;asf i -f annnx-etnfiwale Tu:othrugoutth whleto rat Rpel a sh higrntd Eiaeirtin, heholin oflrennalParianens n fibinth

pressly to give effect to her iappearance, the lkiingdom i; Eand litsresolutions were cpid n adpt-land lher mns-s.therefore,haid rno cholee bult to building of a Royal rsie, nth le 1formation o If

ierd QOYnme, moonlight ilashed for an instant upon her feat- eb vr olnercrs nIead uchinideed, concert imeasures for the overthirow lof Repeal a commnittev .to revise and prclpare Irsh ills, :i>
liee t met, resandfi-ire blowig ler yes-lito-tw'as Ithe centhus.ia.sm orflthe times, that Grattant, who agitation. The general conviction iim jl'aramn(,lt sugse,9 d l1y M'-%r Pun". 1H thinks ,;thaï, would Lv

here~~~~ ~ toneIrenn %ursoigve ysg trywas gift-ci withl a dauniitless darJinJg suwas agalin was4, that if the Union wevre rpele, the glo-ry otf better than M3ir. Buttvieeni utconsiders the
evil toi youi ; withl anticipated fury, and he(r teeth celched idcd a w,.ek after themetn at Dunigannion, to theout-oue Sir u Ce Grahnu'worris_ latter " prictical, safe, and faih, and therefore-
Id .on youl, I in determiniatio.n. bring forwvard hiis mnotion on the rights of Ireland. Il was dlepatedý(, and EIInghmId, all- 1 nnquritrig Eng- suIpports, it, thou)lgh hle doe's nt1 osde- t the a

s ov me; bud l You'll stand fur Tue now,Ise, she re- HIis argumenplt on this -neond occasion was more land, mulst hie classC41l with thosec couintries4 from esliinwa Ive,, lmt o heiele
hlt to harken sumed, a widout hloulding you, Miss 'M4'Neary." legal alm1 less d1eclamnatory thian on the former ocea- iwhomi powver has iblv a(q away, and presentii theupoIrOIs conistituencnies tï i)re-gimro candidaigs

D e il take Iee d~ntk-a iro tleatdid ntsiun. Thle question, a, Le now proulaimled, was not Dmelan chcly aspecvt of at faL inng nat ion.' fu tllýimew een ens-rge o de lthemel ves il
me e Iee dd o karheoratest ntwhethier Ireland had a iriht to bie free, buit whether the Engli.sh Cathiolies of that dlay genendlly COn- fatvour of the principle of H[omlMI>e, and Ito rjeeIl

ou stand anl' lheed hier, anoi made no immiiediate answer. G reat Dritain hal atigh-It~to enislave hor ; and], aftter curred ; and heartily as theyderda redress of thlern if they: refuised, no mnatter what their persoinal
( To bec ontinuedil.)delivering a seeh hiel ch seued to Ihave (exhauiste:d Irish grievantces,the(y did niotink iI,ýtha;takgislative or, politicalcln. It asserted thalt.Hlomle Ruli

the sublject, hie again moved un faddress to the Ling: separation fromt rthe mother counltry wvould be the wvasat thing Of vitail impiortanice wihichi had colin-
iunfortuinate -" Tlo.assure his Majesty thalt the people of this best mens of secuiringý it mlunded it.elIf to the juldgmient of the immelunse

reOM iUE-3-comlitry are a frei- petole ; tha:t the crowni of Ireland Foreign Inations lokdon with inlierest to see m ajority of fthe Irishi people. E.thouight the Pas-
refetfrm EAND rEFoRE THE U.NION. is, aimiperial crown. and the kingdom of Irelaind a wht wulld buefile iSsueI of thie imonster me s- ing of tesnti on wold be ile firning poinit ni
b>% anthiwre now approaching a period iwhen even-ets distinct Ikingdom w iitli a parliamtent of lher own , the They were anixiouis as lusual, (o Ywe En1gland çlinvolv-fthe mviet and that oly thewhIo Iwere il,

regato thicken, and the proceedlings in the Irish sole legieilatutre thereof. To assure Lis Mýajes.ty that elin dificulties ; land neither lat lhoii nor nalroad favour of lfiome Ruile ou ld ilok with complacenicy
ve with lne ?". aienit ben more and imore signicant, fromt by Our fuindaineital lbuls ;and fmna ises iiiiad %wals su peaceful a solution of thelipc dquestion iex- upon the poltical prospect. I re elared1hjisdeter..
ou stand and day to day, of the crisiswhas near at hand. franchise-s which we, oit the parLt of the nalltio)n,(do pueted as that whlich actually took place. Repeal mniatCion in the comIties of Clare, Locuthfinrit

?'T will be Hneornraiehsncsad rnmr nocama e itrg t),th nhei fthis kingdornmleetimgs iwere lheld weekly innriaiadatede erry to etlop)t ftheadvice gien mlitthe resolulion.

. . ' te dtais o hitor ; bt w trt~ he keth a- cnnot bue boundi-, affected, "r robliged by any legisla- by natives as well asIih hl heFec rs lthlough n doing so lhe 8shou1ld have to sacriivei
dspl e erfect as it isl, will ho founit tolhave been a ftting titre, ave onfly by the i, Lo rds, and (Commnons of tueemed with articles expres.sinlg synpathy with the, private nnsis It seemied to im a very ori-

prelude to the «reat art of the dramali which will thisi, his Mjety'srelm o f Ireland; nor is there anly impending struggleI. " It w:is cer asMthl mlie o r asoet ie hth ob
know me so shortly open. On 19th April, 17-80. public opinion other body of mien wvho hiave powver or auithority to in hlis history of this eritsis, ", thalt thei Irish peopc oei eple mltc attachmenu lt. He thouight thet

being riple. andf the naion full of expectancy, make laws for thie samie. To assure Lis Mfajesty, then xpctd and lonigedi, anid burnied for hattle, game was in the r own hLands, ati lt however simeé

miles round, Grattan inuid his first ýelebrated speech, wYhenjpro- that, nlext to our lbrisw valuc our connexion and never believed that. OI'Connlell would adhere to1 nughflt deiolime Il'Iromie Rule,'mäalen after il-
ce eerybdy, Osingthe " UcartOf Irish PRights." Address- with Geat Britain ;.on whicb, we conceive the Ihis 'Peace policy even mithle last xtremiity." Bult stalinent wouild be gven. Mr,if. i, msCondIIlog

eeeeyoying fic Speaker, lhe sait :1 L ave entreated an happiness ofiboth ndminaaeydeprinds, iand the miighty masses tassemtbled lin the ilnonster lmee.t- thettre£0olution, remoided themeeingthat lMr. Fitz
ak tepr-attendance this day that you inighit, in thle rnost whiich, ais it is, our miost sinere wýiEsh; so shiall it be inasi-the 200,oco alt 31allow. the 300,000 aut Tarat geral's gran-ýdfaItherPimseiencFtgnd

ay muy hand> public rmanner, deny the claim of the British Parlât. Our Principal study, totucul ti va te and render plerpetu41al ; and at Mlahatloe up to the Liberator in resigned t[ibe iet legal, ofhice under the Crowni
to tan an met t mae lwsforIreand an, wth ne oie, that tundler this impression. we cantnot. suggest asmy vain iwith eaiger eyes, expecting that hie wouild giv' agthaniVote for the Uno.L aneii

lift uip youir lands aginst it." HIe boldly attackied mneans whereby suglch Connexion enin be eotmuc mieiLt- the w'Ord. Hfe would not go beyond the diemaiind osiuniso h dne;frtr-gmm
filhe statute of WiLiam i ., whichi destroyed the proved and strenigtheniied. as by a renunciuation of the for aPnlret in Dublin : thiat vwsis ultimatium. heirt tuoPa rliamieni t mwho e oruld nthte

w, sayw w ooleltad ;veemnlyd'noncd1heariray riis Prla et- k asfor Irland - hemengonth i.o.Taaicari -he nt- coiieneand warned ish membersito look.

oor cratuire whose werth they ar-e not participators, and in the fimie; puiblie meteings upesd and dis- puirpose; but at the KNath of Muillaghrnast, where reolu11tionary thant any me asuire which thte Associa-

1pin bti whonse glory they cani feel no paramiounrt initerest. eussion overawedl by the presence of 1'29,000 soldiersi. the mnassacru 0ofIthe Irishi chiefsî by the treachlerousg tion proposed, fo)r thjat wvould([take_ fromI Parliamnenit

tie s tiht The politicail saigacity contained in the following 1He then detatiledl the grievanices of Jireland since the English of thie PlC tookz place in 157.te ced. thepoercoferd n arinnetalne Rferi.

ooe tagtextract from the samne s'pechl, lis as true to day as Union; hevr slaçcened trado and Crippled mianu.- ings; of former maeetings wvero r-eiet'withl circumi- to the Education ques;tioni, lhe ;asked whaYlt right hadàç

in C on e whien he uitte-red it: "l As anythingý less thant libertyj factuires, ; lier absentue rents and surplus taxation ; sinnees of newv and grave .import. Riobes and orna- Eng9lishmni or Scot4lcme to talk of Irish educationi.

terious past- is iniadequaite to Ireland, so is it dangerous to Great hier disproportionatecly smlall numtiber of mneal ers iii ments are not withouit thefir errlect 1re1inde3rnocrattic e 13comIPlamred that they hiad not aBéitish constitui-

. Britain. - We are too neair the British nation; we Plarliamniit; and the mutch higherv qualificaion for assemrblies. O'Uonnell took the Chair !In his scarlet ilon in 1reland ; for if they hlad they wvould hbave thie

• I are too conversaLnt with hier hisitory '; we are toO Voting required in Ireland than in Enigland, thouigh aldtermian's Cloak, S'irrouinded( by towni corporations righit of carrying armis, they wou01ld have trial hyfJury",
al e n uch fired with her examnple, to be anuything less; the formner wais the poorer Country. The petition in simnilar attire. Joühn Hlogan, the Irish fsculptor, and 1liberty of the Presis. He recounatedl what a 'Pro-

thaeodothian her .egnal; anything less; wye should be hier having being adopte .1, O'Connell biegan hlis prog-ress cme forwvard and placedl on hlis hecad a richuly-'em- tetatrehd done for the benefit-Of Romn

ess with me ? bitteresat enemies-an eniemy to that powver whlich throughi the-island, assembling in every, convenient broidered cap, reseenibling an ancient chlieftain'scahhs and chatracLteriged as absurd any apprehenl-

Miss Helen smriote uis with hler mace, and to that constitution spot vast open-air mecetings, and gathenrng together crowni, and addressed himii in the words :. d Sir, I lin o ier püirty receiving injury fromn the othevr.

Rot seemiuw to fromn whose blessings we were excluided." Agatin from 50,000 to 400,000 Irishmlen alt a finie. Powerr- only regret that; tis c;(ap)is not of gold." 1 I ill Thé Refv. P''rfessor Galbraith and Jtv W. GI. Carroll

il ouy(, iotappealing to their patriotismi, in langtika which ful ii his voice waLs, it couild not ireach a Lithe of is8 wear it" O'Connell replied, "lwhile 1 live, and h1avec oZmmenIted uipon Mfr. F ortesçcun sp Meech atL Bristejl,

.o'eotought to siink deep into the soul of every Irishmaan, audience ; but his, presence and the reports which it buried .with me when 1 die." The responsive and cailled onI the electors-of the counity Louith fs>
,mptation than toda ch exeiaims:- I Do not thon tolerate W'power they heard of whlathe'said, were enough to inspire. voices of* 50d,000 spectators pirovedl at all events do their diaty at the next election.-. imled DukImii

-=9h power of the British Parliament over this them with fresh alour in the cause. Hie taught" that the Crown of popular favor was worn by thecreedn

'land-.whicli bas ne foundation in utility or necesïs- i themthrsreg, but hie nevr iled to deprecate 1 erator, wyho assured them that Eng-lanid must yielld. DUcMI, DeC. 7..-The Coiàniissijon f Oyer andi

from ub1in, in hais nativeci
m'ae her as to the cause of ti

athd hula close Y ; S. ogg
,rest of the bridal party, to F:
dogor ; through .all their digui

who his comipanions were--nid
COeyýthouzgh - the womin had

suspect the . privatemarage,tai
ordel of trial and punishmient

-Noary.
Lab jeary had, for ag

the sumnmer, residx withi his
hiandsome cottage, about two _1
town. T here wajs little of archit
oôr stateliness in the edißece, but i
able,'atnd very comfortable : an
siirrolunded by aristortepar

Lgrounds,, Still it had its accon
gýarden, and orehard, and shr
,groves, and hiedge-row lanes;

Somle lwseprgbefore i'.
business, li 1d been obliged to
town, during the days we 11ave
there ; but on the very morning
clandestine mrigfindng lus
eluded, hie 'retuirnied to what o

en bis linppy countr oe
Helen was gl1ad of the change

thing, that could serve to divert h
s!erious thinking f of which, for 1
least sh sli - in al.Arrive
villa, shie w;Èi'Uered about bo 11ld a

.eyer shec could escape from hier fi
fast in the Open air, and Foarc
moment 'to rest hierself or lool
Aýfter dinnler she vas again out in
along thé'e green limes. and evc

nigh ded-soleupo'n lher, ere
of returniing, to lier fattlier's roof.

-It was not a brighit night, thou
amoon f lor large imassesof cloud(l

silvered edges, s:aled minqmlek suc
the beautiful plamet, searcely ever
4,o give muore thian a flnsh of hier mn
aiimeï while only suepaps of thle
were visible between tiheir interstii
a breezybas too, and corn-field;
lattingr anid rustlinig all arounld
landrail was ereakzinlg. loudly anic
in the lato mea.dow ;j and the trees
toý and fro, in the breeze, not 1

g,racefually ; and watchi-dogs begPt
ceery sidle. and at diffecrent dist

f*rom ar;r thec brokeni ru.sh of the l
way in thiat direc>tion over !n
woui l have fallen pleasantly upou
hers. •

She iwas hurrying hiomeward, th
the bosheenis, or gtreen lanes just
when a figure broke through the
in which ¯One of its sides was
stood on the path a few paces befo

Hlen ùttered a little low screan
retreated, but the figure advanl
upon hier caughit her by hier d
tained her. She now faced round c
and confronted a tattered, auddle-,
whose black eyes, flashmng in a
gleam of the mioonl;.hlt, fixed u,
epressed much vigor and daring.

" You -needn'ýt be in thlse afi
.Miss, the womlan said, 1-'I comle
you, fur your good. an' not fur e
twas too free ov lme to lay hol1

kn-tow-by fairtoo free fur the like
I have words to say that you, ourg
to ; an'.if you11l stand an' spake to
mny hand fromiyour coat,-will yc
spako to ime ?''
il Who are you?"
cc Nothin' more -not less than anu

beggcar, thlat thramlps, on her bai
mornin' until mghlt.,to seek the

p
4And wh at business can you ha
-That's to be tould. Will yc

spake to me, )iss N I Helen M'Near y
usef'ul for you to hear my , word
that you'll stand and spakze to me.'

" And hiow comes it that you

SThere is few widin twenty
thiat 1 don't know, Miss ;) sure I s

s6ome time or other. But you'I11 m
mise to me, Mliss, an' ll take aiw
as I ought to de ? Promise mne
spakze tg me."

,.Well, I do promise ; and n.o
ever you have to say, goo0e woman

, Thankee, Miss _ .- uT I.am n

isn't joyful she is-no-" shle l
butvaguely before her, as if tak

trosp eet of the sinful and myst
" no, it isu't--joyfùl . 8. is. • '

Ths à l 4r hock19 i

,with me? -Whatis gårl übiusin
-ïTake care 'o ôÃrsomlf

M1 Neary,' 'pnrsuec tÉ6 6inWal nn
have noticed the interruption.'
sthronger against a' athrong tei
another widl a handsome face."

. 4What, woman V'


